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Review of Pixie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 123456 - Published 25 Oct 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: rebelyell1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Oct 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean discreet apartment in a block of flats in Central Milton Keynes

The Lady:

Short blonde hair gorgeous body lovely little bum and a sweet warm personality 

The Story:

I was greeted at the door by Pixie herself dressed in a black lace dress with black high heels she
then led me into the bedroom and came back with a glass of orange juice . She then started kissing
me then spun herself around in front of me so we were facing a full length mirror and placed my
hands on her lovely tits for me to fondle and lovely natural tits they are too . She then whipped my
cock into her mouth for some swift energetic owo . I then suggested that I return the favour to which
pixie threw herself on to the bed with a resounding yes please . So I started teasing and licking at
her lovely sweet pussy and was complimented on my technique as I brought her off to a powerful
orgasm which had her clenching her thighs against my head . She then gave me some more owo
before asking did I want to fuck her . Well me being the gentleman how could I refuse ? So on with
the rubber and into cowgirl where Pixie rode me into a excited frantic finish . Pixie has been on my
list of go to girls and she doesn't disappoint in any way her reviews speak volumes . And I look
forward to seeing her again soon xxx  
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